TEA TREE GUILY ATHIJETICS CENTRE INC.
NOM]NATION FOR

II}'E

MEI{BERSHIP

DAVE TURNER

first

became involved- with T.T.G. Littte Athletics Club
in Febnrary 1980 and. in April l9B0 was elected a committee
member of Barrksía Parlr- CIub as wel-l as being coereecL to unclertake

Dave

the dutíes of assistant coach. As well as coaching, he became
involved with officiating during the winter and. suürmer seasons,
both at centre meetings as well as 0.S.F. competitions.

In L982, after hís second. year as assistant coach, he became
chief eoach anil. also the training coord.inator with Barrksia Park.
Continuing as chief coaeh anð. training coorcLinator he attend.ed.
various corrrses

by the

AASA. These includ.ed. a general
coaching course coveri-ng al.l events and rrBrr Gracle offieialsr
courses for high, triple and. long jumps and. walks.

In

arra.nged.

.

in as Presj-d.ent of Banksia Park CIub in
ad.d.ition to retaining the roles of chief coach and- coord.inator
up until 1987. During this period. he represented. Banksia Park on
the T.T.G. little Athletics committee, and., as a coaclt,
successfully guid.ed athletes to national level.
1984 he lvas voted.

In f9B4 Dave a].so joined. the Seniorf s Club as a coach, andhas continuecl in this role ever since. In 1985 Dave joined the
Seniorts eommittee, aniL, over the ensuing years, took on various
roles, which included Secretary (f year) and. Record.er (2 years).
He officia.ted. most weeks at the 0.S.F' competitions a.¡rd. also
helped. out with the Bingo nights for a brief period.
fn ad.d.ition to the above, Dave has also competed. for the Centre
as a senior athlete in both surnmer and. winter events and been a
va]-uab].e team member.

Centre Management Committee
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SENIOR CLUB REPORT 1990-91

As nonnal the first reaL competition of the athletics year was
the Patawalonga Relays in April. Fo11owíng on from the successes
of the previ-ous sulnmer, the U16 a¡rd iI20 mal-e teams had. wins in
their respective relays. A good roll up of athletes occurred. and.
there was hope for a successful competition throughout the winter.

This was not to be and. the d.ifficulties of competition entry,

injuries to key personnel, work cornmitments ete. reduced. competing
athletes to the od.d. few. Change of venues appeared to d.etract from
the winter competítion e.g. the Gawler Relays were at S.A.f .T. and.
the Victor Harbour relay in the Kuitpo Forest.
It was d-ecid.ed. to hold. a winter host day agair:r, and, after much
exploration a::d debate, a final course was seleeted aror,¡nd. the
Ansteys Hill recreation reserve. The actual clay went smoothly
except for the problem of another club hold.ing an unofficial host
day on the same day.
The Association held. a presentation evening just prior to the
surmler competition a.nd the club was represented by a table of
cornmittee members, competing athletes and. their partners. The
evening lvas pleasant enough but we were d-iszppointed- not to have
orrr trophies from the previous sunmer presented. offícia1-1y.
The changes to the sunmer competition programme in the
d,ifferent grad.ings, the earlier programming and. twilight meetings
caught a number of athletes urlawares. A further d.ifficulty was
caused by the first competition being washecL out.
' It was encouraging to see a.:e increase in the number of girls
competing as our numbers in prevj-ous years mad.e Ít difficult to
field an effect j-ve team on a continual basis. Hopefully the girls
vr¡ilI continue to show interest and. create a¡r effective senior
rvomens tearû.

injuries a¡:cL stud.y commitments in the mens ranks caused. the
club to have a slow start in obtaining premiership points. A long
list of injured. athletes was posted in the Gul1y Rtr¡-:rer by Jeff
Page early in the season highlighting the problem.
Prior. tO Christmas, many of the younger athletes were in
training for representatj-on at State 1evel ancl a tribute to these
and other athletes who represented. the State or competed- at a
national level was mad-e at the Senior Presentation night.
Recognition of those athletes who achieved. eentre best record-s
throughout the season was also introd.uced- at the Trophy night '
Many

c/tô.

2

the athletes did themselves proud. by achieving a
high success rate in the club competitíon. Out of the seven teams
field.ed, six were represented. in interclub finals, with the A3
men, U16 men and. ULB women winning their respective premierships.
The A1 mens team a].so achieved. some notable successes which tend.ed.
to go r-rnnoticed.. Their win in the minor cl-ub rorrnd. was air!
achievement in itself with none of the other clubs bel-ow the top
four able to obtain a win. This is a goocl sign for the future
âncl, in fact, the top Al club (Satisbury) has alread-y mad.e it
known that they are keeping an eye on us.
There was a healthy íncrease in membership, with the country
faetor introduced. Recruitment stil]- remains a problem though
a¡:d- unless a more d.efined. recruitment path is fou¡d. the club s al
the Senior l.eveI. witl continue to be very fragile'
Onee a¿aín ít lvas d.isappointing that all positions on the
committee were not filled Last year. We firmly believe that if we
have more assistance at committee ]-evel the Senior CIub would.
fi.mction rmrch better.
Once again
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].,ITTTE ATHI,E TICS PRESIDENTI S REPORT.

During the Winter Season we took advantage of the Coaches CIub
assísta.¡rce and Ïreld a coaching course al the Centre. This provedvery successful, as we gainecl four new qualified. coaches. We were
r.¡nabIe to attract any parents or athletes to d.o an officials
course but wil]- endeavour to hold a course within the first few

of the new sunmer season L99L-92.
At the State Relay Charopionships in December, the Centre won
the Team Trophy for the 8th consecutive year with ind.ivid.ual
teamswinning 6GOI'D , 6 SIT.,VER r 3 BRONZE .
Y'ie nnfortr.matel-y ea¡ne in second to Munno Para, by a very sma1l
margín, at the ?eter Full.ager lVa1ks heJ-d at ELizaþeth L.A.C. Our
Tea Tree Gu1].y athletes were able to score 5 GOID , 3 SIIVER ,
2 BRONZE.
In l\[arch 1991 we llað. 69 athletes attend" the State fnd.ividua].
Championships at 0.S.F. Kensington, and they won a total of
14 GOID , L5 SIIVER , 16 BRONZE medals.
During the season we had- 6 girls break 12 Centre Best

weeks

Performarlces and 2 State Best Perforrnances. 5 boys broke B Centre
Best Performars.ces. Congratulations to those respective athletes.
Registrations for the year totalled. 1BB athletes :- 113 Boys
arLd 75 Girls;
Finally the culmínation of the season end.ed. with ou.r
presentation night. It was we1-1. attend.ed. by parents ancl athletes
and- again the trophies and. med.als were we1-1- received. by the
athlete s,
In conclusion I would. 1.ike to thank al1- the people who
helped throughout the season in any aspect of nr¡ning the club,
and. hope that the cl.ub is as successful next year.
DON ROBERTSON.

Clubroom Managers Report

Ha1l Hire

hall has been híred- on 14 saturd.ays d.uring the year. l,rre have also
hired- to schools on I occasùons.
St Agnes Fitness Club hires the haII on a reguJ-ar basis of tr+o nights
per week. Unfortunately during the year we lost a regular booking from
the Tea Tree Gu11y spinners and. Þüeavens due to d-eclining numbers.
The

Improvements

have installed. a roller d.oor across the glass d-oors and wind-ows in
ord.er to try to avoi.d, the $2!O excess incumed. when they were broken.
Thanks also to those members who helped. to install the bird. proofing to
lÙe

the clubrooms.
Ian

Todd.

C1ubroom ldanager.

I\¡nd. Raising Report

Our main fund, raiser this year was the Australian Cred-it Union Sporting
Lottery' Main prj-zes of two nars and- houseboat trips were well received-.
Thankyou to all those r,irho sold- tickets at $I each. A total of gO books

uere sold-. Due to the late closing of this tottery fu11 profits wí1l not
be shown till nerb year. I suggest we reapply for this lottery again next
year.

Bottles

and. cans were collected. throughout

the year2 agaín this is a
good- source of income. Thanks Geoff Sran for your help in cashing them in.
The Little Athletíc Committee ran a number of B.B.Q,.rs and_ meat raffles
at their home meetings. Thanks to lave Johnson for organisÍng -bhe meat.

of flooz'tiles r,rere also sord-- perhaps ü¡e may try to fill
board in the coming season.
:\

numbr:r

Pat

Tod.d.

F\rnd.

Raising Officer

the

